Dynamic Modular Rambler
28’ x 42’ | 1,176 Sq. Ft. | 2 Bed, 2 Bath























Modular construction, built to IRC code (site built)
6/12 Roof pitch
9’ Flat ceilings throughout
Dormer & bump-out window w/seat, Mst. Bdrm.
2x6 Exterior walls | 2x4 Interior walls
2x10 Floor joists
30 Year shingles
R-50 Attic insulation and R-21 exterior wall
insulation
Vinyl Monogram Double 4 siding
Thermo Tech single-hung windows- grilles and
shutters as shown
Painted front door
2-Panel Cheyenne white interior doors; White
interior trim
Memories vinyl flooring throughout
Maple Copenhagen cabinets throughout
Wilsonart kitchen countertop
Venetian marble vanity-tops in both baths
Oil rubbed bronze kitchen and bath faucets
(upgraded)
Black dishwasher and microwave range-hood
installed
Light fixture package including recessed lighting
Air to air exchanger not included, done on sitesee pricing notes to the right.
See reverse for a full list of standard features

*All prices are estimated project costs and are subject
to change pending site location or
condition, building materials, fuel costs, etc.

**Save nearly $20,000 now on
this discounted model**
Available for immediate delivery!
(Prices below are for the actual model as shown)

Model As Shown (rim joist up):

$111,729

As shown price includes tax, delivery within 50 miles of Barnum, set on
owner’s foundation, & carpentry work complete to move-in condition. It
does not include site work, foundation, water or sewer, electrical,
plumbing, or heating/ventilation, garage, steps/decks, or any permits.

Full Build Price:

$169,811

Full build price includes model as shown, tax, delivery & set within 50
miles of Barnum, carpentry work complete as well as 8’ basement
foundation allowance, plumbing, heating/ventilation, and electrical. It
does not include site work, water or sewer, gas hook-ups, garage, porch,
steps/decks, or any permits.
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